[Efficacies of neoadjuvant chemotherapy plus nutritional support in advanced gastric cancer complicated with pylori obstruction].
To explore the efficacies of neoadjuvant chemotherapy plus nutritional supports for gastric cancer complicated with pyloric obstruction. Retrospective analyses were performed for a total of 116 patients of gastric cancer complicated with pyloric obstruction undergoing exploratory laparotomy from January 2004 to June 2013. Sixty-two patients (group A) received neoadjuvant chemotherapy (regimen of FOLFOX) plus preoperative nutritional support. And parenteral (PN, n = 30) and enteral (EN, n = 32) nutritional supports were provided. Another 54 patients (group B) underwent exploratory laparotomy alone. The serum level of albumin and score of quality of life in group A at the last preoperative day improved significantly. And EN was better than PN. The rate of excision/radical excision of group A (85.5%, 45.2%) was much higher than group B (64.8%, 18.5%) (both P < 0.05). Nutritional support, especially EN, can improve the nutritional status and quality of life in patients with gastric cancer complicated with pyloric obstruction. And nutritional support plus neoadjuvant chemotherapy increase the rate of tumor excision.